
Week 8

Pentecost
Acts 2:1–12, 37–39

Story Summary
At Pentecost, Jesus’ followers gathered together in one place. Th e sound of a vio-

lent wind fi lled the house, and fl ames rested on their heads. Th e gift of the Holy 

Spirit fi lled each one, and they spoke in other languages. A large crowd of people 

from many nations gathered, and Peter preached to them about Jesus. Th e peo-

ple were amazed. Many repented and were baptized.

Faith Link
We can be fi lled with the Holy Spirit.

Bible Essay
by Joanna Harader 

As we begin our journey through the book of Acts, it will help to understand that this is the sequel to the Gospel of Luke. 

Both books appear to be written by the same educated author and dedicated to Th eophilus for the purpose of instructing 

him—and others—in the new Christian faith.

Th e Jesus story in Luke continues in Acts’ story of the early church, which continues in the work of the church today. We 

follow in the footsteps of the early church leaders that we will read about in upcoming sessions: Peter, Philip, Paul, Lydia, 

Priscilla, and Aquila. Th ey taught others about Jesus by having conversations, preaching, and gathering with groups for 

study, prayer, and worship. In much the same way, we share the good news of Jesus today. 

Like these early church leaders, we are called to share the Jesus story with people who will be blessed by it. Like them, we 

are an integral part of building God’s church. But before we can take on this holy task of sharing the gospel and building the 

church, before we can continue Jesus’ ministry of healing and grace—we need Pentecost. 

At this point in the biblical story, the disciples of Jesus have known the joy and challenge of ministering with him. Th ey 

have felt the heartbreak of his death and the fear that their own lives might be in danger. Th ey have been confused by news 

of resurrection and elated when they experienced the risen Christ for themselves. And now they are waiting—because that 

is what Jesus said to do. Just before Jesus ascended to heaven, he told them that they would receive power when the Holy 

Spirit came upon them, and  then they could go out from Jerusalem to spread the word about Jesus to other parts of the world 

(Acts 1:8).

So together, they wait. And just as Jesus said, the Holy Spirit comes upon them! Th is event is often called the birthday of 

the church. It is the event that transforms Jesus’ followers from an insular Jewish sect concerned with their own safety to an 

increasingly inclusive group of people willing to risk their lives to share the good news of Jesus.

If we are to be faithful teachers in a faithful church, we need the Holy Spirit. We need the Spirit to empower us and bring us 

together as a body of believers. We need the Spirit to translate for us, help us understand each other, and include those who 

are diff erent. Th e miracle of Pentecost is the diverse group of people “from every nation under heaven” who come together 

to form the church (Acts 2:5). A group that will expand even further as the story of Acts continues.

Th ink about your ancestors in the faith.  Who taught you the stories of Jesus? Who have been your companions on 

your faith journey to this point in your life? How do you experience the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit 

in your life?

God, thank you for the story of Jesus, for the story of your church, and for the privilege it is to be part of this continuing story today. 

May I know the presence of your Spirit within me as a source of joy, peace, and power. Amen.
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Sing and Pray Read and Wonder

Say hello to each other in a variety of 

languages. Take turns reading from 

the “Hello Around the World” Cards 

on page 37 of this guide. Enjoy the 

sounds of the various languages.

Sing “All Together” from Songs for 

the Seasons, track 10. Wave ribbons, 

streamers, or scarves as you sing.

Repeat the prayer from 

Week 6. Pray:

(Raise your arms above your 

head.) God, we praise you! 

All that we have is a gift 

from you. 

(Look up with praying 

hands in front of your chest.) 

Th ank you for the gift 

of life and the gifts of 

your creation. 

(Make a heart shape with 

your hands.) Open our hearts 

today to receive your love. 

(Look up and raise up 

your arms.) God, we praise 

you! Amen. 

(Lower arms.)

Supplies: Everybody Sing: Songs for 

the Seasons, CD or MP3 player, rib-

bons, streamers, or scarves, “Hello 

Around the World” Cards (p. 37)

Turn to chapter 34 in All of Us. Read the God’s Story prompt on page 162. Choose 

one of the following ways to tell the Bible story:

• “Read Together” version (pages 162–163): Assign family members 

to read the parts of the narrator (plain text), the background information 

reader (italic text), and dialogue (Peter, crowd). At the appropriate time, 

make the sound of the wind. Give each person a small piece of tissue 

paper (red, orange, or yellow) to crinkle and hold over their heads for 

tongues of fi re.

• Illustrated version (pages 164–165): Take turns reading the sentences 

under each illustration. After the story, have the children see how many 

times they can fi nd Jesus in the illustration on the top of page 165. 

Solution: fi ve times.

Wonder and talk together about the Bible story and how it connects to your 

experiences as a family. Refer to the illustrations in All of Us to help children recall 

what happens in the story.

• Why do you think the Spirit came in wind and tongues of fi re?

• I wonder what the prophet meant when he said God would pour out the 

Spirit on all people.

• (Page 165, top illustration) What does this illustration tell you about Jesus?

• Invite one person to read the My Story prompt on page 163. Allow time 

for everyone to respond.

Supplies: All of Us: God’s Story for You & Me, red, orange, and yellow tissue paper

Read, Watch, Listen
Books: God’s Big, Big Church by Pamela Kennedy; The Day When God Made Church: A Child’s First Book About Pentecost by 
Rebekah McLeod Hutto

Art: The Day of Pentecost by Ain Vares; Holy Spirit Coming by He Qi

Videos: “Desert Wind Sounds” by The Relaxed Guy; “Kid Bible Story: Pentecost” by Crossroads Kids’ Club (YouTube)

For Parents: “Overview: Romans Ch. 1–4” and “Overview: Romans Ch. 5–16” by BibleProject (YouTube)
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Sing “God’s Love Is for Everybody” from Worship Songs 

for Children, track 2. Read one of the Blessing Cards from 

page 8 of this guide.

Pray:

Lord, thank you for listening to us 

when we pray. Open our eyes, ears, 

and hearts so that we may recog-

nize the wind of your Spirit. Fill us 

with the fi re of your love. Amen.

Continue talking and learning about 

the Bible story throughout the week using 

ideas from the “Family Fun” pages in the 

Early Childhood and Primary Leafl ets.

Supplies: Everybody Sing: Worship Songs 

for Children, CD or MP3 player, Blessing Cards (p. 8)

Explore
Create
Use yellow, orange, and red paint to paint fl ames on black 

paper. Have children experiment with mixing colors and 

using household items such as plastic forks, toothbrushes, 

toothpicks, and combs to add texture and create diff erent 

kinds of fl ames. Young children can color the fl ame on 

page 2 of the Early Childhood Leafl et.

Supplies: Black paper, washable tempera paint, paint-

brushes, plastic forks, toothbrushes, toothpicks, plastic 

combs; Early Childhood Leafl et and crayons (optional)

Move
Play a cooperative game with tissue paper fl ames and 

paper plates. Have children make Flames of the Spirit using 

the instructions on page 36 of this guide. Place a large map 

of the world in the center of the room or make a circle 

“world” from yarn or string. Start near the walls and “fan 

the fl ames” with paper plates to move all the tissue paper 

fl ames onto the map. Celebrate by naming three countries 

other than the one in which you live. Play several times, 

naming diff erent countries each time.

Supplies: Flames of the Spirit (p. 36), tissue paper 

(yellow, red, orange), twist ties, world map or string/yarn, 

paper plates

Link
Who else told people to repent and be baptized? Read 

chapter 19 in All of Us, then work together to act out both 

stories. Use costumes and related props.

Supplies: All of Us: God’s Story for You and Me, Bible-times 

costumes, related props

Leafl ets and Spotlight
Early Childhood: Sing the story song on 

page 1 of the Early Childhood Leafl et to 

the tune of “Jesus Loves Me.” Try a wind 

experiment on page 3.

Primary: Work on the puzzle on 

page 3 of the Primary Leafl et.

Older Elementary: Read “Symbols 

and Signs” on pages 24–25 of 

Spotlight Magazine to learn about the 

symbolism of fi re and other things in 

the Bible.

Supplies: Early Childhood and Primary 

Leafl ets, Spotlight Magazine, pencils, red 

paper strips, tape, small item (such as a paper clip), fan

Bless
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Week 8
Flames of the Spirit

Follow the directions to assemble tissue paper fl ames for use in Explore (Move).
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1. Cut orange, red, and yellow tissue paper into

4 in / 10 cm squares.

2. Have children make a stack with one square

of each color of tissue paper.

3. Form a circle with forefinger and thumb and

place squares on top of hand. Push with finger

of other hand into the center of the squares

and close around finger. Pull finger out.

4. Twist the bottom of the tissue paper two

times and secure with a twist tie.

5. Invite children to make five “flames” each.

SESSION 10

Maze Solution, Primary Leaflet page 3

Step 3

Step 4
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Week 8
“Hello Around the World” Cards

Read from the cards during Sing and Pray.

ach Other.

Hola 

[OH-lah]

Bonjour 

[bōn-ZHUR]

Nǐ hǎo 

[NEE how]

Shalom 

[shah-LŌHM]

Namaste 

[nah-meh-STAY]

Guten Tag 

[goo-ten TOCK]
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